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l PERGONALS.
rtTHL'n.-Coromnnl- cite with nwi firorably

arranged wltb Mr. n.: frlafrtfnllr worried. 1

LOST AND FOUND,
BrtOOCIl-Lo- it. circle brooch, eight pearli, 18

diamonds; $100 reward and posltlfely no
questions aiked. Mrs. RlDBXOUlt. lioltl Cuel--

gr. Weit 23d. .

7JST-3- 48 shares of Cltlei Service preferred.
1 elf. 83 shsrc J"5
j cir. w ilium
J Clf. 01 .lure. K05

) Clf. 100 share "JSJI
1 clf. SO shires (common stock)...... SJ'
.All In name of W. E. Hnlion f Co.

kindly notify W. K. IIUTTU.N CO., 00
Broadway, hew York city.

LOT-und-ay Dlvlit, between "3d and Utta
sts.. oo llrusdway, im!l rein purse, coota

dlinvjd rln and latatllere with two
lu the pendant: valuable ouly because

f sentiment attached lu same: liberal reward.
JOK F. JIVEIW, Monterey Hotel, tlU it. aud
Bresdway. '

, LUHT April nth. part of diamond nnd
prl pendant, platinum setting, at li

2ast 49th St.; valued lor sentimental
liberal reward and no Ques-t'.t- if

asked. Return to M. J. CUFF. IS
Kast 21th at. t
LOST -- On vi; from Rroailway and Grand St..

Maubattan, to Nutter ar. station, Unatyle
Hue, Ilnuklyn, ILK") ttliree bllla of M0 each",
fuoda for r sufferers; literal reward. 031

it.. Ilrooklyu. Tel. L'Tnrcss 41.AI.
LOsT-B- ar pin. three Inches loni, art wltn

three larre diamonds and M small
on Wednesday alternoon, April n. in

the Walat Shop at Franklin Simon U Co..
Mh at. and fth av.; liberal reward to Under.

pply CASHIER. Hotel Aitor. Broadway
utid 4(th it.
LOST-Dlsm- ond and platluum bor pln.Jo't If

twetn Carnesle. dressmaker, and i.ld f t ,

Amsterdam at.: 1100 reward. Address Mis;
JIOHRI.S, care ISauiberger, Loeb Co., IS Ilmad

LOST Bar pin. 14 Inches loni. set with

Shop. Franklin Simon & Co.. SSth at. and
Ith nr.. on Tuesiay. April 31 : liberal re- -

wara. MRS. t lilLKUi. liii jiamioiijtT.
iosT Fur orf thre animal Canad an

aable. Saturday night In taxi leaving
Moulin Itoufre. 10:30. Liberal reward If
returned to 810 llverlde Drive, apartment
4t or 45. Audubon 1910. ,

LOST HOItSK HIIOi: HKOOCil. diamond
aet In platinum; loat Wednesday, April

15. betwren 41 West 41th. !0th sts.. via
tin av., reward. Dr. HILLS. 1K River- -
aWe.
LOST-lll- ack portfolio, from automobile down-town- ,

contiliilnir tmp cards and price
book. I'leiw return to NK.Wi'OIlT CIlEM-1CA-

WOIIKH. Inc., U"0 Hroadwej. receive

LOST Own faw platinum dial Tiffany watch
ana pair m platinum cuu tins.. iih .y- -

rblre ami diamond; loot on the Mh av. derated
about 11 A. M. Ite ward for return to

M. A. ItAMIHKZ, '.' West Vttti at.
IiOST-Sun- djy nwrulnj, Broadway

and IUcrile DrlTi, oil With it., a I'ltch
Wfkplcoe; reward. Iteturn 331 West SCth St.,

rtrttnint S.

LOST-- On Hrosdway. Till ar. mhway, tan
purse, conlalnlns almt SW). Sultnhte reward

to finder If returned to room 1325, 111 Broad-

way;
LOST At 10.1d St. and Itlren-M- f Irlre. or Mh

v. Inis, dark sry leather lias, Ijon Island
Railroad tk, nmney, aC; reward. Sirs. II,
COOPK, M3 Wet Knd ar. ,

LOST itlarfc t st'el tndiil ha at
Jlotel A.tor, or In tatlrab to t'nlrerlty nr.;

reward. Mrs. KCULU, KS7 fnlTerslty ar.
Cordhsnl fiCOI.

LOST At Mndlson Square Oanlen or Tlaza
Hotel on Friday nlcht, April IS. a platinum

bar pin at with dhnmnds and aippblres; re-
gard. I'hone roluinhus 2S37.
LOST Oenl'a diamond rlns. 17th, between

.New York, Lone Island City and Mount
Vernon; finder rewarded. HENRY V,
KEIL. 401 Kant 131 st.
LOST Diamond bar pin, platinum set-tin-

Fifth av 26th-34t- h st. Very lib-c-

reward. Iteturn cashier. Hotel Bllt-mnr- e.

LOST Herman iwllce dos puppy, from 13."tb
. at. and Amitcrdam ar,: being trslned for
Police Department; liberal reward. FITZl'AT-KIC-

Vnt 134th. Momlntslde 313.
LUST In tailmb, black leather case with

handle, Columbia Truat Company check
book Inside. Iteturn to JUNIOH LEAGUE,
0 East 45th st. Liberal reward.
LO.ST Env-lo- contnlnlnir merchandlw. 1.
. Iwn (llmln-l'- s nnd Scbraft's.

2KI West 100th at.
LOST IJnk bracelet, six square red etoars; re- -.

ward; Kundiy, between Mouquln's and 240
tllrersl.le Drlie, apartment 1)03, Hirer. 7'iOO.

LOST April 17. Jackwn ar., lam Island City,
nvc stone pnnifs diamond rlns; JiO re- -

FOSTER, phone 8480 John,
1IST Sllier fox neck piece, yellow (lower
' on head, or left In tail. Liberal reward
If retunieil to apartment M. 101 Wet 40th st.
1KWAIIIi ti- - nf black ontrlch feithr(fan. with onyx chain attaclifd. left In Inox
31 III tailrah nlont :m Ttieaday night. Mrs.
JtMF.S HAItlt. II FjiHt OSIh.

JMMM RUWAIID.
1rtt, Tuesday noon, from Ford taxi to Cafe

Lafayette, Ino Mn brown sable neckpiece.
I'hon,' CdIuiiiIius l.'ITjt.

1100 reward will l hatefully paid to the
finder of n sapphire and diamond rinr left

in tho ladles' dressing; room of the Ornat
orthern Hotel, Tuesday evening, at :30; no

Questions will bo a.ked and every courtesy
shown finder. Address ZINK. 200 5th av.

J12S REWARD
For return of sapphire and diamond

Slatlnum diamond cuff links: lost April 13.
West SUth and COth sts. I. 11. &

P. H. WEINflERG, 65 Clh av.
1.V) REWARD

return small platinum and diamond faced wrist
watch with sold bark, lost April 10 between
West lOHth and 14.1th sis. II LACK, STARR
ft FROST. .Illi nr. and 4Sth 1 1.

J20O REWARD
for return of plntlninn rlns containing one
large and 2(1 (mall diamonds, lost April 16
Tlcinlly of Mptrnpnlllan Opera House. I. II.
k 11. If. WEINMEIl'i. tiai .Ith ni.
JJW reward, no questions asked, for return

of suit ca" and contents left Dodge taxi-ca-

taken at lliltmore stand Monday even-ln- r

7:20, en routo to Wolcott Hotel. Return
to Wolcott Hotel. 4 West 31st st.

I2..VX) REWARD
will be paid for return of Jewelry taken from
room 13d if Wnleott Hotel, l(eten 4 snd S
P. M. April It). 1 represent the Insurance
company. Will pay all adisnres and Interest
and cliarges If panned. Communlcatn with K.
It. llOI'WOOl). :,1 John St.. New York city.
Telephony Rcokinan M'',

BUSINESS SPECIALS.
CASH Paid Immediately for Pawn Tickets.,
. Diamonds, Precious Stones and Jewelry.

Confidential. FOROOTSTON'S. 03 5 Ave.
CASH for diamonds, eirlt, silvern are,

gold. Mr. T, I.YNOIl'S SON', 227 W. 4S
old

!d it.

SON IS BORN TO
RICHARD RINGLING

1

Owner of "Greatest Show"
Now of Three Generations.

The Itlngling family, owners of "the
greatest show on earth," are now In
the third generation, so far as their
circus connection and celebrity In con-

nection with the circus are concerned.
A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Blchard Itlngling in the Women's
Hospital.

Blchard Itlngling Is the son of Alfred
T. Itlngling, who died last winter after
41 sudden Illness, and Is tho nephew of
John and Charles RIngllng. With his
uncles Richard RIngllng owns RIngllng
Brothers and Barnum & Bailey's com- - j

blned circuses, Richard's father having '

left him n one-thir- d interest. I

Tno rise of the family in the circus
field In a comparatively brief period Is
one of the romances of American busi-
ness enterprise, for It is only a fewyears ago that the Bcven RIngllng
brothers In Baraboo, Wis.; conceived
the ambition to control the circus busi-
ness In America. They accomplished '

he ambition, but death took four of tho
brothers.

ADVKKTISEMKNT.

A Well Made Clear Wor.tetl
Suit, $56.

This fine well made clear
worsted suit Is an opportunity.
The design, a full hair lino stripe
with a delicate bloom of olive
Tailored well for .hardy use
presenting you everywhere well
dressed. Good clothes are not
nign ii you loon about.
VINCKNT. 524-32- 6 Cth
near 31st St.

C. N.
Ave,

PORTER'S TRIAL

ENDS ABRUPTLY;

TO'JURYTODAY

"Wife Clinches Alibi and
Prosecution Rests With-

out Cross-Examinatio- n.

WALDO IS A WITNESS

Arguments to Begin This
Morning Case of Inspector

Henry Next on List.

An alll). perfect from the stand-
point of the defence, was established
yesterday for Col. Augustus Drum
Tortcr by the" testimony of his wife;

,of his friend, Bernard Lowenthal, and
' of David Coyne, superintendent of the
jnpartment house where tho Porters

Each recital j and Mrs. Porter left tho stand.
Willi me uuicra anu wiui uiui ui
Porter himself.

When Mrs. Porter left the stand
the defenco, represented by Martin W.
Littleton, rested. Itather unexpected-
ly,' without offerinK any rebuttal, As-

sistant District Attorney Smith rested
for the State.

Each lawyer expects to devote an
hour to summing up this morning.
Judge Malone will then deliver his
chnrge, and tho case should be in the
hands of the Jury this afternoon.

Tho trial of Inspector Dominick
Henry, who also Is charged with
neglect of duty, will begin in tho same
courtroom of General Sessions as soon
as the Porter trial is finished.

The nppearanco of Mrs. Porter gave

the trial of her husband Its most dra-

matic moments. Upon what she would
say depended tho clinching of the
alibi. Coyne, tho superintendent, had
sworn that he saw Col. Porter in the
apartment house, and in and about
tho Porter apartment up to about 10

o'clock on tho night of November 12

last. This was not conclusive, for
the story of the policemen who ac-

cuse the former Third Deputy Com-

missioner waa that they surprised him

nnd a woman In a West Ninety-sixt- h

street flat at about 11 o'clock.
When Coyne was excused the ques-

tion still remained: Were there other
witnesses who had knowledge that
Col. Porter did not leavo his home

after 10 o'clock?

Sim. Porter 1 Positive.
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Mrtha? EXPENDITURES
"I did. came

times to If he could help
Mr. Lowenthal did

Mr. Porter?"
"Yes, came room."

retired shortly after 12 o'clock?"
"

In

re- -
to12

In that

"Yes.
out

he never
prosecutor did not cross-exami-

cent.

te

tney

the the
to the production

to an year

in

""'6
trial attacked

at 57

the nltbl
remembered that tho
day Mrs. return

ou. was
some of

off. the following

8:43, that
had

he up
of to movie

the on
the floor

lived the
them

room

Lowenthal
not

to when
tn apartment a In
the course said

him a
her coming, not recollect

the note received.
Lowenthal. the next

he at 27

was at employed.

polntment November
11, that

come home and that he must help
her but would see Lowenthal

10 In
10, said,

In the while
the superintendent were lugging

you see Porter?"

her
apologized negligee,"

"You what
"A than 12,

right
"I

by Prosecutor
tho said

are you reeanl
as you

12?" the prosecutor Low-
enthal, who had explained call
of November 1! had to do with a

matter, answered:
"I had a very particular reason for

this
Then Mrs. to stand.

She Is a of New York and. was
Miss De Ruyter her

fourteen years ago. She said'
had been Morrlstown, N. J.. In
the summer for years, she did
last summer, and CoL
the Saturday and spent Sunday

her. She alto spent some last
year In Greenwich, Conn., and Atlantic
City, returning; their home for
two In August, She

that she came bacl: for the winter
on November had hesi-
tated in of the fast that it
be a holiday and the She
told of with nusbsnd at the
Cafe Bon Heur that evening, and of

later helping with the
anu Lowenthal a appearance.

Character Witnesses
Lowenthal enme In the

of November 12 10
she testified. "Ho went Into the back
room with Col. said 'How do
you and withdrew. Col. left

Lowenthal in the'-bac- room while
he carry the he

back and Joined Mr. Lowenthal."
Answering question the

said she was when Lowen-
thal left and tho time was about 12

She was putting away some
tho and Col.

after Lowenthal good
came in help her. Tho questions and

already then followed,
live. precisely agreed

The of Col.
place yesterday morning and was

interrupted by the appearance of his
character witnesses. were

A. of the
; Rhlnclander

Waldo, Commissioner; Fred-cric- k

Kcrnochan, chief of
Sessions; Magistrate Corri-ga- n,

and Sol real estate
of 1451 Broadway, All pronounced Col.

reputation for veracity and
dealing1 bo of the highest.

Col, eald he was C5 years
old and was Sulzberg, Pa. The
Prosecutor found out hammering in-

terrogation that while CoL was
a moving Arm at 220 West

Fifty-secon- d April 19U,
to 1515. was $10 a
week and tho rent of his apartment

a Later was president
of a corporation operated a res-
taurant at 145 West Forty-fift- h

but It did not ray and was closed in
1918.

In addition In
the Police Department he was secretary
of the Club, at 145 Hlvcrslde
Drive. said that or June.
1919, Commissioner Knrlght
him of supervision over relating

gambling. Smith then questioned
him about and Grace Buck-
ley, who In 191S were dancing instruc-
tors the Palace.

you visit them apart-
ment May 1919." Smith queried.

"I recollection visiting

"How long have May

say four or five
"You her quite didn't
"No."
Tn nroseculor unit let- -

This Question answered for the from W. Maroney Col.
first by Bernard Lowentnai nn( the reply both dated

and then Mrs. Lowenthal juy criticised
that he called Col. Eitant Attorney Markewlch for

at 10 o'clock and was with him until a taking the case of two glrlsijrrested
after mlumght. Admittedly Col. hv patrolman John The

Pcrter In a back room Brls were exonerated by Judge
visit and Mrs. Porter and Col. Porter was one those

her own bedroom. Had any personal vi,o tried headquarters and
proof that her did not go out? xoncrated him. In reply Col. Porter
Her responses to Mr. Littleton's final In- - mid Markewlch was a

met this and had right hold otllce.

"Do you remember when

o'clock."
! N. Y. CUT

w'as' K.' ap'ar FOOD
He Into my room sev-- 1

cral see me."
"After left you yte

ho Into my
"You

did

was,'

of Cities Showing De-
crease

York Is the twenty-thre- e

American cities de--
"p, the expend!- -

"During he whole of the o!evening momh emJ
November the according statistics pub- -
hlrred from dinner lin to O ClOCK . . .- -- r - - - - - sneu yesteruay oy me Department or
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he was."
of It?"

No,
The

the
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Mr.
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you

had

Twenty-seve- n an
For

In the
14 and

1913 106

Mrs. The other alibi witnesses New decreao the month
so Mr. Smith a 0f 2 Norfolk,

lot of questions at to indl- - Savannah and Washington showed a de-
cs that their recollection cf crcas( of 3 cent . anJ KicIl.
everything that took place on November moml, cent ; Baltimore, Brldge-1- 1

and 12 wa wonderfully port, Jacksonville, Manchester,
dates and events of occasions in Philadelphia. Providence, Roch- -

t'oner ngured enter. Scranton and Seattle. 1 cent.,
Biippeu tneir memory.

No Testimony of Importance.
Otherwise day was devoted by

of character

remembering;

Month.

and Birmingham,
and San Francisco,

and
the the

witnesses Col. Porter and the monmj cent. also
ehowa ,he theeffort to prove

that hail suspension . .
Tho othcr whero

policemen who had com- - J00? ewenaitures March increased
women and had 'nc,u,de Cincinnati. Cleveland, Omaha,

caused discharge a house J.or1tla1cJ', Lake anJ
two girls who were charged with Springfield. 111., 2 cent.;

soliciting. Charleston, Columbus, Detroit,
Col. Porter readily gave explanations. HoU3ln. Peoria and 1

that In they f,cnt'r,an,u Indianapolis,
wrongfully arrested. wit- - "ock. Los

either side any damaging Minneapolis, Paul and
of Importance n course of I u"D-"- " cent.

the or with any
of success.

David Coyne, superintendent of
apartment house Forty-eight- h

first witness.
November 11
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TWO TYPHUS CASES
REACH THIS PORT

Polish-America- n Soldiers Are
Sent to Swinburne Island.

Two of the 1,3M Polish-Americ- sol-
diers who arrived yesterGay at Quaran-
tine by the transport Pocahontas fromDanzig and Antwerp held up their com-
patriots developing typhus thetrip. The Health Officer of the Port
found the patients Isolated when ho
boarded the ship and ordered her de-
tained, ns well, as all passengers. In-
cluding im civilians, among whom wcro
.uur wives or army officers and four
lurmer army nurses.

The patients were sent to Swinburne
Island for treatment. Tho other vovat?.
crs were taken to Hoffman for
observation. They will be released at the
end of two weeks if no other cases of
me disease uevelop.

Friends and relatives of the soldiers,
the second contingent of the Polish-Americ-

Legion to arrive here withina week,. had prepared to greet them at
jiuuuKcn, anu n tutr with n m nt

known Col. Porter five or six I Kn,Khts of Columbus secretaries was
years. He said he tried to make an op- -'

forced t0 K've up htr trip reserve a
on

his

around o'clock apart-
ment. He he
waited

out of
for being In

Lowenthal nnswered.

Cross

honorable

he

principal

on

Island

mrsu oi cigireties and candles
other Polish-America- n veterans duesoon on another transport.

Dr. Royal S. Cop'land, Health Com-
missioner, said that the appearance oftyphus, transmitted by cooties on ship-
board at Quarantlre, should not cause
the slightest alarm among the folks ofthis district. The rases were doubtlesssporadic, like four others that were dis-
covered In this city last summer. No-
body should be dtstrrbed. os the methods
of eradicating the d'sease were Infallible.

Veterans of OOth Dine To-nig-

The departure of the old Slxty-nlnt- h
Regiment for tho war will be com-
memorated with a dinner by the vet-
eran corps of regiment at the HotelAatnr this iivonln t.Ant i . -

Porter a good many times on other days o'clock. The speakers 'than .November 12. but could not the Rev. Frnncls P. Duffy. ,?...,. "ar8
not

other

by

for

the

re- -, n
lei t. uonaian. .Martin Conboy, Justice
Joseph F. Mulqueen and Wilton Lack-is- )

e.

TWO DRY AGENTS

GO OH WET SPREE

Stage Itough House in Itciscn-ivcbcr'- s,

Tolice Say, and

Land in Cells.

CAUGHT IN TAXI CHASE

Pistols and a Brown Bottle

Evidence Against Pair in

Court To:day.

James Muck of 37 Catharine street, an
Internal revenue agent, nnd Michael
Grist of 177 Cherry street, a prohibition
enforcement agent, were arrested and
locked up In the West Forty-seven- th

street Btatlon last night about 6 o'clock
after they had Invaded the cafeteria of
Relsenwcbcr'a restaurant at Eighth ave-

nue and Fifty-eight- h street, flourished
revolvers and, the police chnrge, tried to
whip all the waiters and customers In
the place. They we.'c charged by Patrol-
man Patrick Leddy with "using obscene
and abusive language" and with' being
"drunk and disorderly." When they
were searched at the police station the
police found that each of them had a
revolver, and that Muck had In his pock-

et a brown bottle filled with whiskey.
The police say that' Muck and Grlsl,

under the Influence of the brown bottle,
went Into the cafeteria and became in-

volved In nn argument with John Walsh,
manager of the place. Angelo Jatron of
343 West Flfty-slxt- lt street, a waiter,
said he saw Muck reach toward his hip
pocket and that he saw the flash of a
revolver. He grabbed Muck by the arms,
nnd Thomas King, another waiter, also
grabbed the revenue agent. While they
were struggling, King said, Grlsl drew
a revolver from his pocket and cried:

"Take your hands off that man! He
Is a Federal agent and can do anything
he wants to'"

Grlsl Is alleged to have threatened
Hhe waiters and the crowd which quick

ly gathered, nnd while he nnd Muck
flourished their revolvers some of the
customers ran outfldo and shouted for
police. This drew nn enormous crowd
from the throng of homeward bound
persons about Columbus Circle, and
there were several nundred persons
crowded around the doors of the res-

taurant when Muck and Grlsl, still
flourishing their guns, left t.ie place.
King, the waiter, meanwhile had s.lpptd
out by another door and hurried over to
Columbus Circle, where he Informed
Patrolman Leddy that two Government
ngents were trying to kill everybody in
Rehenweber's.

Leddy abandoned traffic in tho circle
and ran over to the restaurant. Just In

time to see a taxlcab go careening
down the street amid the shouts of
the crowd, with Grlsl and Muck hang
ing out of the windows. Leujy com-

mandeered another taxlcab and gave
chare, and the crowd of excited citizens
pounded nlong on foot, so that traffic
in Eighth avenue had to come to a
standstill. Leddy finally caught up with
the fleeing taxlcab at Eighth avenue
nnd Forty-sixt- h street and ordered, the
chauffeur to halt. He ordered Muck

and Grist to go back to the restaurant
They laughed at him, the policeman
said, and flashed their Government
badges.

"Don't Interfere with us In the per-

formance of our duty," Leddy said
Muck replied haughtily.

"You've got to come back where you
raised this rough house." said Leddy.

"We refuse to go!" declared Muck

and Grlsl, according to the policeman.
"I'm going to take you back." said

I,ddy. "Now what do you think of
that?"

The prohibition and revenue agents
didn't think much of It. but there was
nothing they could do. Their chauffeur
turned his cab and drove back, sur-

rounded by a curious crowd which had
no Idea what was happening, but which
was determined to miss nothing. Leddy
half dragged and half carried his pris-

oners into the restaurant where Charles
H Alexander, chief manager of Relsen

.W. Insisted that they be locked up.

PMrolman Robert Enrlght came along
about that time and he nnd Leddy took
the Government agents to the police sta-

tion.
The police say that when they got

there Muck was so drunk he was unab'c
to give his pedigree, and was locked
up for an hour while he sobered up.

Finally they were searched and the
Whiskey bottle and the revolvers found,
as well' as credentials proving they were
revenue and prohibition enforcement
agents. i

After two or three hours In the cells
Muck anu unst were reicascu m uu ,

bail each furnished by a friend, and
they will appear in the West Side Court
this morning.

GIRL ON SHIP SENDS
SEMAPHORIC GOODBY

Wigwags Her Arms to Ex--1

Navy Man as Megantic Sails. ,

The White Star liner Megantic, recent-
ly In from Liverpool by way of Australia
and the Panama Canal, sailed yesterday
on the last leg of her world girdling
iwAfv.i vlU RTr. nnlitn nnrt OT(0 thlrrt r!n.
passengers. 300 of whom have been
aboard since her departure from New
Zealand. Some of the voyagers aro
Lord and Lady Alalster. Mrs. Percy
Bennett, wife of the British Minister to
t) . r anj it., rhfl.1.. n n.l '

rioh. Mrs. Dorothy C. Tnylor, Mrs. John
Sanborn and Miss Sanborn and Prof.
James Dyer, head of tho Royal Lleder-taf- el

Society of Molbournu.
Miss Marian K. Hoffman, who with

hor mother Is on her way to pass the
summer in the former home of Mrs.
Hoffman, at Forest Farm. Windsor
Forest, attracted mlcrfst by exchanging
semaphorlc remarks with her arms from ,

the rail as tho ship drew out. She
slgnnlted to an old friend, Lawrenco I

Lombard, formerly in the navy, who was
serving on a destroyer when the war
ended.

The Grace liner Santa Ana got away
from her Brooklyn pier for Valparaiso
with noted travellers for the west coast.
On board were Joseph Mosko, engineer
of the Bradcn Copncr Company; Norvnl
Richardson. Louis Ramirez of the
Chilean Embassy Ir. Brazil, Major James
P Bradner, William G. Holloway, man-
ager of tho Grace line at Lima, and
Maurice Werglfossa, Belgian banker.

COURT HALTS SALE
OF NORDICA'S GEMS

Assignment to Her Husband
Restrains Executor.

A temporary order restraining the
Fidelity Trust Company of Newark and
the executors of the estate of Lillian
Nordlca. Young, the prima donna, from
disposing of her Jewelry, was Issued
yesterday by Chancellor Backes In New-
ark on the application of George W.
Young & Co., Inc. The Jewelry, which
now repose in a vault of tho Fidelity
Trust Company, was inventoried Ave
years ago at $206,632 and Is said to be
worth almost twice that sum now.

The application for tho order stated
that Gcorgo W. Young & Cot, Inc.. hold
nn assignment from George W. Young,
the singer's husband, of his claim to the
Jewelry,

Credit where credit is due

We believe in advertising.

We believe in it so thoroughly
that we are willing '(iinsolicitedly) to

buy this space to pay tribute to it.

Not merely a tribute to Advertising

as an art, or as a profession, but to

Advertising as a Power in business,

and as a great factor and a positive

necessity in the highest type of con-

duct and of development of the great
enterprises that have made American
business institutions and American

commerce the wonder and the envy

of the entire world.

We would not, under any circum-

stances, be understood as advocating
advertising as a substitute for weak-

ness in either merchandise, or methods

of merchandising, but rather as an
accessory of almost incalculable value

in the exploiting and selling of any
worthy product.

Advertising is a force only when
there is a force back of it.

The right kind of advertising re-

duces the cost of selling and therefore
does not necessitate inflation of the

price of the merchandise advertised.

Advertising an unworthy product
is no more nor less than hastening the

inevitable disaster that must follow

questionable methods, either in the

making or exploiting of merchandise
of doubtful character.

Advertising often follows and
should follow as a sequence to suc-

cess.

It's merely dodging facts for any
manufacturer or large distributor of
any important and nationally adver-

tised commodity to treat the adver-

tising end of the business slightingly

or as merely incidental to the business

at large.

Unless the advertising end of a

business is fully recognized as a sub-

stantial factor a part and parcel of
the businessr there is going to be a
leak in efficiency.

The advertising department of a
business is deserving of, and needs,

the most whole-hearte- d sort of under-
standing and on of the en-

tire force making up the personnel of
its organization.

From our advertising department
we expect only that the advertisements
measure up to the standard of the
merchandise, and furthermore we ex-

pect the advertising management to
make sure that the merchandise is
fully worthy of what is to be said about
it in the printed word.

There is good reason for us to feel
as we do toward advertising for we
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are free to confess that we attribute a

large measure of our success a very

large measure in fact to advertising.

In the first place, we exert every

effort to produce merchandise that

will pass any test the test of the

fashion creator for style assurance,
the test of artistic merit, and the test

of quality-servic- e to the ultimate con-

sumer.

As soon as we are absolutely sure
on all these points we know it's time

to advertise, and our sole object in ad-

vertising is to let the world know
what we have created for the enjoy-

ment and satisfaction of the people in
.beauty in apparel.

It is naturally to be expected that
people will travel the road that leads

them most quickly and safely to
destination; hence the guideboard:
Advertising.

Hiding your light under a bushel
is stupidity if you have anything
worth lighting.; if you haven't the less

said the better.

We feel that the manifest confi-

dence in our product, now so well
established, was largely achieved
through advertising.

Of course the merchandise is main-

ly responsible, but advertising told the
world about that merchandise.

After all is said and done, advertis-

ing can be as big a force as the mer-

chandise that is back of it.

Advertising, like everything else,
must have backing, and when prop-
erly backed it becomes one of the
greatest forces in present day in-

dustrial life.

Mallinson's Silks de Luxe had to
be what they are before they could
justify the advertising which was con-

ceived solely for the purpose of letting
the world know about these silks that
were a noteworthy step ahead of the
general run of fabrics made from the
silk cocoon; silks that have every-

where been acclaimed as the highest
achievement in American Silk mak-

ing; silks, in fact, that vie with silks
of any country in the world.

What woman does not today know
of Pussy Willow, Khaki-Koo- l, In-

destructible Voile, Kumsi-Kums-a,

Dew-Kis- t, Roshanara Crepe, Chin-

chilla Satin, Madame Butterfly Mar-
quisette, Will O' The Wisp, Thisldu,
Klimax Satin, Fisher Maid, and Dover
down?;

And how many would Kavc kno.wn
had it not been for advertising.

Presi

H. R. MALLINSON & COMPANY, Inc.
"The New Silks First"

New York
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